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Case for Diagnosis*
An1 YE,%R old male Barbary ape (Ms2caca silvana) from At necropsy this animal was icteric, and there were wide-
the National Zoological Park-, Washington, D.C., died after spread peti'chiae and ecchyniosess of visceral organs. The
a one-day illness characterized by lethargy and prostration. !iver was enlarged, triable, and bled freelv when incised. Fo-
Althoughi two other Barbary ape a le fa apparently cal disseminated areas of necrosis and a ctinspicuous innivid-

A)imiH cause within several weeks of this time, there were no ualizati n of hepabocte coud bebsrd microcoiay
~'cinlical signs in 23 other nonhuman primates housed in the in the liver (Fig. 1). In the kidney there was extensive and

I ^atic coony.diffuse nephtitiss (Fig. 2). Large number of lymphocytes, mo-
N6& QFnocytes, anti neutrophils were present both in the intersti-

I Prepared by CPT? Frank A. V'oelker, USAF. VC =Ind COL F. 3L tium and within tubular lunmina of this orgzan. In addition,
Garrer, VC. USA. Veterinary Patholo*y Dlivision, Armed Force-, In-

:atitut of l'athologw 29.1O5. The wst~nce of the staff at the National vascular congestion was Widespread and prominent.
/.,,ulouical Park is g"Icf uliy acknowlediged.
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Case for Diagntosis (Soluion)
Diagnosis and discu.rsion of case illistraled on page 358.

SPIROCJIIEhS could be demonstrated with Wartl'in-Stairy
sil'er stain in both kidney (Figi. 3) aiud iiver tissue. The or-

gaims were darkly -Aained and appeared in a filamentous
spir~al form. Although leptes~pires were not isolated from the L7-
tissue becausse of freezing prior to processingi they were iso-
lated from the live- and kidnezs of the other two Ilarbarv jP-

ape tht dedby it~t cltre and by inoculation of ham-
sters.: lv utilizing cross:-agglutirnation reactions it. was
found that the isolates cross-reacted with antis-erums f-or ser- .

otype icterolaci~norrlhagiac.
Tfhe lo'a21 environment and the -sequence o; morbidity in

the colony of apes -seemed to. favor an ex-agenotti source of
infection. most likely wild re-lents known to hein the a..ýz.
Since the colony wds housed out of doors and fed and wva-
tered on the Ploor of the cage. contamination of foand u-a- AM
ter by urine of carrier rodent-, could easily have occurred. ~J
Although no clinical zigns were noted in any of the cage
mates nor in othe nonhuman primates harbored at the Na- fig. 3. ft W too~m of a .nW"I i.ct MI1 coeI~ntaksg N~~pfat
tional Zoological Park, it is, possible that subclinical infec- .oh'3uam. W.'lbm-Sfany, x2,160.
tions may have existed. From serologic tests it whs obvious
that infections did occur in at lew-st two other Blarbary apes. anon serotyp~e involved. Among Newv World primates that

It is known that nonhuman primates are relatively resie- have beer. tested, there is little evidence of infection.
tant to overt clinical lept&pirosis. and consequently theme are Rfrne
few reports of the naturally occurring disease- As evi-
denced by antibody formation, however, several Old World 'Minecue. HI. P.: Leposiiirosis in prmates other than mart. AM%!:.
(Eastern Hemiszphere) primates are known to be suscetible TrpMd.13:0-S,06.s.tShme. R. J,. Given, S. S, Evuuq. L. .adGreFto experimental and natural infection.' Serolo00icalty it is re- spirosis in Barbary ame (Mitaca. J. Amer. Vet. lMed. s., 15-5:1176-
ported that Leplospirra icterohaemorrkagiac is the most com- 117-5,. 19 69.
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